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CROWDS ASSEMBLE ON
STREETS AND INTELLI-
GENCER OFFICE FLOODED
WITH INQUIRIES

Jïewa that ProBldont Wilson had
Ctjled upon ithe militia <ot alb state*
for border duty,, meanlug that tho
local com^soy and'possibly many
volunteers wpuld he. called upon for
service, thrived Anderson' as it has
not \be#n before .slnco McKinley is-
sued a' declaration of war against
Spain. '

i

Instructions to the local company
*:amofrom Cplumbhvand'as the news
'«ptoftii through thb eity large crowdB
gathered at tho principal, streeb cor-
nors. Tho newspaper office was
flooded with inquiries* >

In the haute incident to assimila»'
'log. the war .reporta for tho special'edition of Tho Intelligencer n Strang-'er ^dropped into the office for war
"dope," and hearing that the call to
duty icaino from. President Wilson
and iwas official, ho rushed oiit of
the otflce with the statement that heImKsià ninembor of the ßth Georgia
regimont, Atlhnta, Ca., d/id that Ik
intended to1 make immediate, d'iparftttrjte*or! that city.rH^iWBjr.; members of Company B
gathered In Tne Intelligencer office

j r ï 11. making anxious' inquiries
«oïioqrning .additional Mexican news.
No regrets at being called; upon for
duty were heard, and witbnl the .boyeshowed quite n lot of .enthusiasm.

It sh interesting to note that it
. w*)»' on a Sunday^nlght,1 back.in 1913;
when Moxicahij under General Huer-
tn wok ^possession of Mexico City.re-bulling in tho subsequent executionèàïf|Hâ8idént' Maderô and. tho begin-ning-of ;a now* regime, in tho revolu-
tion'torn republic. '.Üitclö Sam'a trou-
bled dato, from Madcro'a downfall
and from present indications* tale is

beginning of the end.

At Detroit-Sj Philadelphia 2. -

At Cleveland U; Now York 10.
« -I. r.oiiïo 1} Washington 5.
t Ohicago %\ BpBton 3.

At Cincinnati. C; St. Louh» 2,
fZfp'others, schedaicd. )

SOUTHERN
At Meinphis '4; Birmingham 0.
Ai, N.ew Orjëans 10; Uttlo Koch 3«At New Orleans 1 ; i..itth\. Rock 0,
At Mobiitf, r»;,'Nashville; 0.
<Nô otherô; scheduled ; ) .»>.

ontgomory 4r Maoon 0.
(No others scheduled.)
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AMKfiMiAT».BmiGEKS
BKOUGHT OYftB 1H AUTOS
(By Aswiclated Press. )

Nogeicfl, Ariz., Juno 18..All tele-,
plumu, arid telegraph Wire's leaajq
.Crom the American to the Mexican
sidr> at lha banter have, been out in
"SoaarftV, AmoyJo^n., riü^uiee« ^'it^'^tbvnight being brought * in automobiles
>*£0hjü Nncoeari:1 where there wai* ananti-Auiéïlcan demonstration today.^Càrràhïa author Jtiet» retueed to allowMx9\:refugees.'the like oï a train.

(By Associated présç.V
-is.-

U -tya* reported,"here. toi v
.-s- als*« ^Äm^^Ji^K

tàldlAL INSTRUCTIONS fo
IMÖSILIZE MILITIA HAD

NOTjj BEEN RECEIVED AT
EÀRI.Y HOUR TODAY

(Special to Tho Intelligencer.)
Columbia, Juno 18..Lp until on

early hour this morning O,ovornbr
Manning had not received th&^offlcfal
order from President Wilson to ce.il
out. tho .stato mllltld for Mexican bor-
der duty.

It is probable that tho general order
will bo sent out from Washington by
night lettergram and wiîl be re-
ceived by the governor early Mon-
day morning. ;
As soon as Governor Manning in in

receipt of the official order from the
oresident, he .will''direct Adjutant
«encrai Moore to issue .the general
order for the mobilization of the
state troops.

'In tho .event Governor Manning re-
ceives an order TuéBdây " morning
from the president, ho v.-ill at once
Issue the. necessary order to (ion.
Mdore, who will in turn telegraph
orders to the Various companies of
mlfHia of tho state, instructing them

[to proceed to mobilize immediately at
Styx, in Lexington, just across the
Congaree river from the city of Co-
lumbia,

I. WILLIAHSTON m

*Mr. A. B. Wise "from Prosperity,
AirI-Ned PrevoSt from Anderson and
>Mri Will Huff; from PeKor wore
guésts at the Jordan, House Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A/ Fllison visited

Mrs. D.L. Donnaid Saturday.
Ür, C. anduMr1; Ralph Guyton

Were In town Tuesday.
Mr. Frank Shockiejr, ;M1sb Nellie

Shdckley and Miss Maud Hutchinson
of Piedmont visited Mia. W. S. Ef
rod- Wednesday. / I
Mr. Henry C. Tlllman of Green-

wood and Mr. J. C. Duckworth mot-
ored' to (HomKon to attend .commence-
ment last week.
Misa Felicia Wclborn visited Mrs.

H. F,t. Chroltaberg,last week.
1«Mts. C. M," and .Miss Ada Rogors
wero in town ffrlday.
Mr. Ralph Guyton spent several

days with B< R, Chrqltzberg. ; last
week. Mr. J. L'. Thompson in"' In
Charlotte, N. C. this week on husi-
nosfl. »

. W; L. Hudgens épent a tew days
this week at Troy on business;
.j-iMtS« BessieTrotter of Greenville
was in town, tho week-end on. busi-
ness.
Mrs. J. W. Whljto and daughter,

Eliiaboth of Newberry are guests of
Mrs, Li., D, ppnnald this weok.
MIgb Borntcu' Rush of Ware Shoals

visited Miss Julio. Plncbney several
days thlp Vfäoki À.
Mrs. B. E. Wayland. and children

are visiting Mrs. London at' Oaatonla
and Mrs. J. T. Noolon at Charlotte.

- MisS; Maggie McAIlster spent the
week-end In Sasloy." to attend the
wedding or Id ias Nettle. Ellison Qo>
Dr. Lake Jamo.jon - which j, occurred
^Saturday afternoon June 10th at 4:30
o'clock at the brides homo In'Easicy.

Littlo Misses Helen Hudgenn and
Lilllo Gregory wero week-end gueats
of Vivlssn7 Mullikln' hear, town.Mrs.' B, C. Acicer of Augusta, G*.
la at the homo of her husbands/oar'
w^^.;^*d;Mi*. -R. Y. Acker for
the summer.-.

Je»a, Carapholl. of Troy spent
one/; day iaat week wi th 'his brother
Mr. J. P. Campbell..
v, . 8nôîr, 81\lp to Prêtent Capture,

Berlin. Juno 17 .'-^fhiMmjpWauxiliary stcamor; Horränrinn was at*
tacked by four Russian destroyers in
.Norkcontn'g, it ".was1 announced, today.Thb crew Rank the- snip,to:>^m|iapiurb. Most/at tuo 'àfjW^ra.'sev-

-...,,...

iSljlbwElt CAlilKOKSIA ùii
* "

:. *so bbmaix xetäuBffim
(By AàsWîteten Press.) *

ôiMidîesro, June i is;.lower .*
î«îô»W««!a will rcoiftîn neutral 4*.& ;lftl-j&éM^Ql-kmW&fr Iws *^#^;''ëÂ»
'. î K«U^r*674rding te navres *

wçelreâ hère today from «en-
«M&W Canto,eoUSfciry governor ^4» el tac territory; , *

hat dote. ïî is suppe

ftfm the §fb:Çtm&lï
ïtift

M a»

El Paso, June 18..-Apparent pre-[ loaded passenger train- arrived from
..no ,. ,.» ,, ..,,,1., ,,,, i,..M. I Chtlhunhlin ('Il v tnrinv onrrvln» twnparations were being made on

sides of tbe international border here*
tonight for posslblo hostilities. Tbe
Juarez garrison was* reinforced by.
the arrival of about ono, hundred
troops from Chihuahua city, while
battery A., the New Mexico National
Guard of 140 men- r,nd four three-
inch field guns an! the first batta-
lion of the 20th infantry arrived from
Columbus, N. M., to take station at
Fort Bliss, Texas, on the outskirts
of El Psbo.
Tho battery is first of the state or-

ganizations .recently mustered into
federal service to cross into another
stale for duty. Grt«*ral Bell an-
nounced tonight that In any eventual-
ity tbe fullest possible protection
would be afforded to all law abiding
Mexicans on tbe American eldé Of the
frontier. Geaoral' Boll also réitérât
m1 the nubile warning to all persons

|Jn El Paso to stay off the streets In
the event of tronble. Added precau-
tions were taken today to prevent
smuggling- ammunition across the
Mexican line after tbe arrest at the
International bridge of Luis Correr,
charged with attempting to take 2,-
500 rounds of small arms ammuni-
tion -across the boundary in motor

both {Chihuahua City., today carrying two
of the eeven Americans who were
left .there and 1,000. Mexican refugees
from Torreon. The îPeîugoes said
that in their opinion the Americans
remaining in the state!are in no dan-
ger, their Mexican friends being am-
ply able to. protect' them.. '

^ In accord with orders rccoived to-
day from General Obregon in Moxic'o
City no Mexicans were. permitted to;
crpss the American ''frontier. Re-
ports from vai jus towns in Chiiiua
hua and Sonora Indicated that oltt
zens generally are being armed and
that a furore of anticipatory excite-
ment prevails throughout northern
Moxlco. v-.*.i i

Military men -bore continued tö:ex
press confidence in the ability of
General Per.ehiug's command' to pro-
tect itself In any emergency, even
though -private. dispatdios quoted
expeditionary commander as admit-
ting that tho situation Is very tense.-
It was pointed out that General Per-
ching Is pr^patod to'EÄä columns
in any direction from hi.; il ne, des-pita. General Trev.ino's recent Ulti-
matum, if he considers tilà flanks im-
periled. The dispatches.,said also
that heavy, guards havevbeen thrown-
about ail American camps in Mexico'

custody by military authorities,; da
dined to discuss his case.- A heavily'

cars. Correr,. who was taken, into]and the temporary ./field headquar-
ters, at Colon! a Dublan, 120
sodth of the border.
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VIRTUALLY ENTIRE ÉBKÊ ISÏRENÂ
(CONTINUER FROM PAGE ONE.)
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(By Associated'Press.)
Washington, June 18..-It was no new advices regarding the

Mexican situation at the war,;state.^^à^à r^avy departments j tonight
that caused the president to call for virually the entire mobile strength1
of the national guard of all .'stated and the District of Columbia to .be
mustered into service for border duty. Within the last fortnight,;
however, the tension has been Increasing steadily. The .crisis pre!. I
served by Carranza's note demanding the recall of Pershïhg's force
hits' been followed by a virtual ultimatum served on Pershing by Gen-
eral Trevino that he would attack the Americans if they moved any
direction except back toward the border. To^ this was acjded^ *§M®.day, the possibility that American and Mexican troops Wat- clashed1
near Brownsville.

Administration officials are much réliëyed over the'safe return
of jMajor Anderson's cavalry squadron after their successful bandit;
chase across the border near Brownsville. The ,mobiii?.ati^n of, ihe
militia will'.pave the way for releasing some three thfjus^%te|r^|atk'for immediate service in Mexico in the event of. open Jio^jties with
Carranza. Guardsmen tnehiselves could not be used to go/aérons thé jborder without the authority of congress and until they volunteered,
for that duty, as they r.re called ouj under the old militia law. The
new law, making them availablei for federal duty becomes effective
July first.

, >
It is understood Funston has already, about fotjty thousand reg^j|ulars and.fiye th^ of whom some ten thousand of

the regulars arc.wiih Pcrsbing. *

Tel^ sent to all governors notifying them of j[Calling out the militia, except, of course, Texas,. Arizona and Ne\V
Mexico, whose militia are already called. In the meantinte the:]Unltéa" Statesreply to Carranza's note will be defayed.

:-» "...
; <By ÀMOctatcd Press.)

!t»night-:iiié v.à^à^9tt,-*n>;t«a« Maxie»!
war, Is this j Presldcht-WllHor/s policy
ta ;!aitchange6V although -he'Sas .taken*
iln> 5itt*t possible ^top short of cftlUn?
forvehmteera:ijta ^eféûâ'-.-tii©.; j^iraèr,":-Àmerleâa JyotPçi» iarc'. iii jffejçlco p;.«ikiporpose and for that purpose « *\.
ïy. ! This ftaa ;'; been stated over and

c,c»i of Carranza thai He If. able to do
this: *àd has accomplished mach In
IpÖtflrceüo».

Riding1 bas increased, riîhor than
d i;uin ished 1

«ad-other.: norütent states. ,It hiw
been made pialai officiais: »aîd; that
only Amerkau troops ebold
cd on to safeguard Abu

"

eats: on the border, «ven
lor jaüllttt^ kmtvtriM

ttOeStiat
Ion plana w
Stress was
oa tbe fact that o

reasserted that It
athe two <$ifcréir|rtaithey will oiJy do bo from acts

extent o^#,
V ^Hcyyj&fft -l«^. #> JA

[>jÖli; f^.pp^ The; Ihtëliigehcèr>ïssued
its f^rst EX'pRA édition.; :^vThis miprriing^ EXTRA is the secöndrin thj^ty of Jlfè^e^^/lhr^pé; issucqht^rnedI the Mexican situation, thtv s^ven-cclumn headline acVfÄ$rst^idlrtt ^ffi'T*1^**^ '«« i \'1 *fW& Petits polier, or furnishing. patrons .uprto-ihetemlnut6'j

M only ôn the streets and

A, BWyiNjfi.oppps-ÏUTOty a» rare;as it ik extraordinaryj.ihe ßeaspn, 7JlIl charade? o? gobes, varietiesmft prices making tlfe occasîôïà
v

1

one of the niost rem^r]kaoIe money saving events lever presented
ïer&on Shoe buyers.

WOMEN v

$6:00 Grades, now ...

5.00 Grades, now ... .

4.00 Grades, now . .,

4.0 Grades, now "... <

3.'60 Grades,' now': ;..
3.00 Graden, now ...

2.50' Gradés, now ...

z.OO Grade», now ...

12.00 Grades,-, now .-..'
1.50 ^Grades^-now »,

r r m

... .;..W4>5
...'.. 8£3

,.&85
. ... .. 9M

..2.96
... . 2.75

.. 1.05
.. ... 1.75 "

1.05
IK

Men
$7.00 Nottleton's, now .... ... ... .... ....Ç6JD5
5.50 Grades,-now... ... ... .4JN>'.
5.00 Gr.idea, now . ..;:.",,">
4.60 Grades, now ....... *. .. !.. .» .i S»^t'.
4.00 Grades, now ...

3.50 Grades, now .. .. ; ^........... 2À5' f
3.00 Grades, now ...: . ..

2.60 Gl-adea, now ... ...... .. .. ,,..i4Mr,-

t< i:
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Patent Leather, Hand Turned < «Sport Slippers, trimmed/with .^Vhlte. Canyas Robber JSélé-
Slippers for Ladies, Cuban heels' Black, Juniper 8ole, worth Oxfords for Men, worth $1.60.

$3:50. 'On sale here ÛAik Oa sale here QG*** ""

for .... for-.. .-. .. .. .>.;«i?5?:: )
.worth f3.60. On
sale here for .. ..

Patent J^ther. Welt Sole,Fl*e dS^JHggJ sSffBÊÊ Black Scout;Shoes for Men.2E22E.*Ji ^iiHk.Mj worth $3.00, $3.50,.. ;fMQ,i..JRP.tu. with Elk seies,wworthv $2.00 a,Eyeîct Oxforda'for Ladies, Round
Too, Cuban heel, worth C-3-C0. gj'g"On sale here Ä:Ü.-*8*V
for ..

Heèîs-7-worth
Oh Bäte here

for
88 ! ' " .-?5'J:iS(y OnSale hero |J.|.;.Jg;. v

(Sises 3, S1-2, and 4.) "'"

tnptee for ladles 4n Pater,t . White Ca
Dull-Leather worth $2.50 Slippers Joi

c Side and Robber. and $3.00,/ 'On ' ' 'AÄ*' ! tbfned soles
in $1.80.' 'Mt sale here for ;, ..*l «MU little elack.'
^jfor^Z-. v. :yfP,Ç::' ; ,.'^in$es^Mbncfe:«sa.'.Gun 'Jf.O0.;Öö.saJ

(Sizes S, S1-2, and 4.)
Samples for Indies 4n Patept ... .White Canvass; add White f£id> A * I

V -'jufort Slippers for Ladles, and Dull-Leather worth $2.50 Slippers for,Ladles,^[ with hand
wit i Elastic Side and Rubber, and $3.00,/ 'On * ' '/|#|! ! turned sôtës and trimuied With a

'

i-worth |»|P
ssjehert^.

1111 ".yji1 Metal and-Viel Kid, all DhnpoB.

when acCOtop»nIëd by cheek. héïe for . . . . ,y$Ä*öll., >,aMroTat dnrlor tWs sale.
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/ ^Decision is G^ïus,

We w'o'ùîd; have: bcéri sllght-
îng âx v.eVv vaiuabî'e: öportu-;'

j tiUyj'îfiwé.'îh^
v Green Property; 'ttîfee;^ years;,
ago.

ee:

I1 We kuew ihar the North '

Anderson DeVeiopmtht Co
.v/as abp:^i. to hegln a devel-

w opmeiit that' would greatly
:;'^rtanc^'^

Tfcan to |my';,ä';ifor
: mouthl^ay^entplau;
It; J*J ;

on our

The Green property is realty.:^i1nr#feefw^Ä^
:.thr^-vvçftr3i^ô»,|

oriabîè


